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UL Lad jost rot outside the door
whs she beard steps approarhinf .
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tker bad when to tee surprise
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oald bse toncbed bim. tut be did !

sot see ber, and passed isto the room

sad closed the door. Annie wunt
back te ber own room and sat down
weakly in ber chair too astonished
and indignant for words. She thought
of all that bad. been ssid against bim,
and thought this was tbe most terri-
ble of all, and the most dreadful Bbe

bad beard of, to rob bis own sunt ;

tut all at wee tbe thought struck her
cd she said, why bad she not

thought of it before '? lie bad only
taken it Into bis own room for safety
Of course, that was it. II is aunt
was so obstinate that he bad deter-
mined to remote H without ber koowl
edge from that remote room to a safer
pleee. New ebe war satisfied, and
abe was ao sorry that she hadererfor
an instant thought differently, and
abe repented in metaphorical ssck-clot- h

and ashes. After tbst bright
thought struck ber, Annie concluded
to go to tleep peacefully, and so knelt
down and said ber prayers' dutifully,
and in a few momenta more was in
tbe land of dreams, sod had slept late
and risen only to bear of Nels.
departure, from bis Aunt

After she bad beard tbst piece of
- news ebe crept back to ber little room,

wk era all ber troubles were wept
away, and aat there all day. Lot no
tears came to ber this time. Tbis
wss tbe greatest grief of all, and the
hardest trouble tbst had yet fsllen
upon her young heart. He bad gone
away, perhaps to plunge into new dis-

sipations sad scalping adventures,
and might out off a great many gentle
aad ieoffenMTe Apaches, all on ber
perfidious account, and because b

had been so wicked as to sing that
hateful eoog to him to make bim
think she badalorer at ses, and bad
been so unbearable in every way.
Now be was gone, and ebe migbt
nerer see bim again. Pear Nels !

She would say so now, touM call
bim tbst while be wss sway while
ber poor rebellious little heart did
not need to be always kept under
guard for fear of surprise snd she did
lore bim, and would lore bim, and
Bone other, as long as she lived bad
as they called him. A sailor Lrer,
indeed ! or any other one after baring
once seen bis perfect face and form.
Why, there nerer, nerer were such
glorious eyes as bis ; such rich, red
lips as bis ; such teeth, neb bair
such smile or such perfect, manly
grace bestowed upon human before.
And just to think of a sailor (this last
with a sarcastic cu'l of ber pretty
lips,) why bo ought to bsve known
better himself.

Thinking these thoughts she sat
lb ere till twilight came, and the las:
light of tbe glorious California day
faded into darkness, and then tbe
longing for sympathy drew ber to ber
AanL She went to ber roem and
aat down on tbe carpet at ber feel
and laid ber bead in silence npoa ber
aunt's lap aad she in silence passed
ber band orer Annie's brown curls.
A her a while Annie raised ber eyes
and saw tears falling down her aunt's
cheeks, and, touched to tbe soul at
the sight of ber distress, she threw
ber arms around her, and sobbed till
both . were eoarajsed with grief.
Then when both became calmer, they
aat with their arms aroond each oth-

er, but neither spoke, for neither
could ; and if poor, heart-sor- e Nels
could bava looked back at this iostsot
to this group be migbt bsre taken
with bim some crumbs of comfort
which be did not, as it was.

Poor Nels ! bs besrt, that bad
been so long inrulnerable to feminine
charms, bad fallen a victim ; a will-
ing captive to tbe sweet innocence
and childish grace of Lis passionate
little cousin and be bad believed ber
too purely good to bare a single
thought that was deceptive or un-

lovely in any way, until Jaoe Berger
bad, at a sacriGce of ber own feel-
ings, told bim what she did. - He felt
half angry at Jane for having told
bim, but still, no man can be really
angry with a woman be thinks lovea
bim, and be divided bia anger so tbat
it fell on both girls equally ; but yet
it rave him more trouble tban be bad
ever before experienced. His fiery
mustang shook his bead nervously at
bia petuant rider's many jerkinjrs of
the rein and pricks of the spar, ss
tbey rode along under tbe hot sun,
and la a dond of dust, oa bia way to
camp down ia Arizona. Nels wss
jost in the mood to make hot war on
all Indiana who came near enough to
bim. Indeed, be rather longed for
aa opportunity to scalp a few of tbem,
as a safety valvs by which be could
let off a little saperSuoua bitterness.
Somehow, tbe farther he got away
from Annw the more bitter be grew.
and the tighter be set bis white
teeth whenever be thought of ber.

. Ilia companions saw tbst something
was amiss with him, and as be was
not a man to be questioned, they talk-
ed among themselves and wondered
what could hare occasioned bim to
leave San Francisco before be was

bliged, lor tbe dreary, dnr and mis-
erable Arizonian war path ; aad tbey
concluded tbat be bad "bucked tbe ti-

ger" till be was "dead broke." Tbey
arrived at camp and settled dewa in-

to tbe monotonous life before tbem.
Nls bad been gone three dsys, and

Annie aad Mrs. Sanborn bad felt tbe
boaae ao lonely after bis departure,
tbat tbey bad concluded to make two

f a pleasure party who were about
to make a tear of tbe States. Mrs.
Sanborn wrote privately to Nels and
told bias aa nearly as the could, in
justice to Annie's maidenly pride,
something of ber grief atbisexoadus,
and begging bim to resign and come
borne to tbem, aad she drew ao touch-
ing pietare of their loneliness with-o- t

bias, that I am sure be could not
bare withstood its pathos, if be ever
got tbe letter ; but tbe tackiest mail-carri- er

was tenderly shot and scalped
ad roasted over a alow (re, by tbe

gen tie, harmless Apaches, so he. of
course, did not come.

- Mrs. fiaabora bad urged hard be-
fore aba could make Aaaie even seem
wifliftg to make one of the party. At
law abe said abe would go; butwben
aha found tbat Jane Berrer wss to
snake owe of tbem ebe again tried to!
beg off from going, bat Jdra. San-
born being It reasonable woanan, finsl-lyefri-

ber point.
Tbey were (o start Wdncaday;

to, on Tuesday afteraoon Mrs. San-bo- ra

sent (or ber lawyer, and telling
Vim of bar proposed tnp, alao told
fcim&a wkbed bias to take bar

bis own boose for
allety. He advised her to take it to

j ft Uok. butabe reTus. ab deeidedlj ,

w(tbat be consented. Sbe thea called !

James and Ud dim pack tbe plate at I

: un-e-e and place it in uc carnage ; ftuu
' tbr KB and the lawyer and Annie
' ma ied totreiber lo the room where
the money kept Ai tbey nearjnd attributing it to'aWe tender pas- -

ed the door, a eon of dim indefinable
prehension seemed to steal ore

Annie, which was still so refue that
k MnM mm slut u the mst-- i. , ber

nVoal firm sW U, the book. where I

I been placed the Japanese dox.

nd then looked .sain, and J

been locked behind it. and the . door
of the room bad been locked wben
they came in, and tbe shutters of the
the windows were bolted oa the in-

side a very mysterious esse, alto-

gether. Tbe lswyer was the first t
speak :

"Are tou certain von put it in

there?"
Terfeetly certain "

-- You could not bare made a mis-

take or removed it afterward fn

"Positively not. Do I look like
one w bo makes mistakes 7"

"Tben it most hsvebeen stolen."
"I think so."
It certainly looks very much like

it. Ilsveyou a suspicion that any of
your household could bsve taken it?

"No ; I am sure tbat they are all
trustworthy tbat is, my "servants.
As to Annie, she is shore suspicion.1

"Where is your oepber ?"
At this question Mrs. Ssnborn

turned on bim with flashing eyes, and;

"Do not imagine for an instant that
it wss be. It would be impossible
for bim to do sarb a tbing. You all
decry bim for the worst hoy in tbe
world, wbereas be is oi.e of tbe bet.
Ceeides, be fass been gone eight
dsys V

Annie, st this shivered as with
cold, and fell to the flor like a lily
cut down by the frost. All thought
of the missing money was put by,
till she recovered, and was placed in
bed by her aunt, and left to go to
sleep. Tben Mrs. Ssnborn sent for
Chief Durke snd a detective, and
tbev. with ibe lawver. all went over
the circumstances as nearly as the v
could get at them ; and tben wentleess.
away to work up tbe case, which j

looked a very uoabuul one, j

Mr. Sanborn returned to Annie, and !

finding ber still asleep under the in- -'

fluence of the sedative she had given!
ber. wrote to tbe friend with whom
she bad intended to travel and excus-e- l

herself and Anuie. Tben, as her
restless nature would not let ber re-

main idle, sbe sat down and wrote
the news to Nels. Which letter also
Lerer reached him.

Annie did not awake till the. next
morning, and tben laid st'.H, iLiukmg
of the terrible occurrences of the day
before, and tbe ni!l more terrible one
of tbe week betore, when she had
seen Nela going into bis own room
with the box in his band. Wben sbe
thoagbt of all this sbe shuddered and
hid ber face in tbe pillow and wept
bitterly. Sbe bad in the pain of
parting, forgotten that circumstance
utterly, and never remembered it un
til ber aunt discovered tbat the mon-

ey was gone, and sbe did not know
w bat to do. Presently ber aunt came
up to rouse ber for breakfast, and
Annie thought sbe would talk to ber
in such a way as to ber feel-

ings, and so guide herself. Poor An-

nie was sorely tried. Mrs. Sanborn
came in, and stooped lovingly and
kissed Annie, whereupon she broke
out crying harder than ever.

"Why Annie, child, dont take on
so about tbe money, one of your
tears is worth tje whole ot iL All I
care for, is tbe idea of having it tak
en after putting it there so obstinate
ly tn spite of all you and els said
Pear e;s, if be bad been here it
would not have ben taken. No one
would have dared to come about
while be was bere, but as it is gone,
I suppone it will bare to go. I wrote
to Nels yesterday snd told him of
tbe robbery and beeped bim to come
home. I Lope be will come, for . I
don't like to hare bim down there
among those reckless soldiers at all.
I am afraid be will get to gambliug
with them, and do belie re tbat if
anything happens to bim, it would
break my heart. I do not quite
sure, child, tbat I do not lorebim'bet-te- r

than I do you."
"But Auntie, wasn't it nearly all

tbe money you had ?"
"No dear, not a quarter. It is not

tbe ralue of it tbat I care about. 1

care about being oot-witte-d. Tbat
is wLat troubles me. I shall not be
beggared ; only laughed at, and that'
to tne is much worse."

"What does the detectire say "
"Not nuicb; be thinks be msy trsce

the criminal, as some of the notes
were nuxbered and marked ia a pe-

culiar way by our lawyer so tbat tbey
could be identified. But, nevermind,
dear, get np and take a bath, which
will refresh you wooderfullv ; tben
come to my room to breakfast ; I had
it sent up there.

"Yes, auntie, said Annie, wearily :
and tben she rose to dress. Then sbe
thought, "it is no nse, I dare sot tell
ber. Sbe would bate me ever after,

ud it would sorelr break her heart.
f she thought it possible tbst be

could do auch a thinr. and then Nels
-- what shall I do ? He will be sure

to be found out if be uses tbe notes ;
and. ob. dear me I was ever a rirl
placed so before ;" ;

Sbe delayed as long as possible be- -

fore sbe went down to ber Aunt, for
sbe felt I ke a traitor, while trvior to

herself on pies of severe bead-- j
ache i and perforce, gave the
benefit conversation to Mra
Sanborn, with whom was no
vorite. But, impel vioos bints

coolness, always made a habit
of visiting ber as though a j

friend. She was a lady4ike
girl, thoroughly versed in so- -

cial arts, and waa at a
and pleasant companion io a

drawing-roo- though somewhat ont
of place where or help in
trouble were needed. Sba was ihor--

oughly end not t'jfaea
aiocere or ul ; on
whole, as good as

J

1 bad letter from bim yesterday, ,

stiilv. -

Jane Mashed wiin 'anier ; at
snoer. ftod replied : - - .1

"We ncror unlit now ;

was

feel

was

!
tat I

retiocsted ne to writ tbe. tight i

before he went,
. - and I uroniised.. . . .

Mrs. banborn noticed the oiuen,

sion, ber . ire rise considerably,
for she bad ber Heart open oaring
Nels and Annie married and 1W!b

with ber : and she not doubt that
Jane was at the bottom ot roohi
nes. between tbem. and of X.tf vol- - j.notary N.Hst
that you would bare condescended to

I am verv sorrv you consider
bim one, said Jane; I always thought
you loved bim rery dearly."

"You know what I mean. ; You
know tbat you, yoersolf bsve applied
that epithet to him."

were misinformed, madam,
I never said anything of the sort
agaiost Nelson Mowry, never."

"Well, I hope yoa never did, but I
had heard ao. Nelson has a to
correspond with whom be pleases,

I should thiok be migbt bare
spared the time to write to elso.'

"Perhaps did, though he
mention having done so. I hope you
ere not angry wun me, Mrs. osnuorn;
1 a suid not consented to to
to1

"What?" sharply demanded Mrs.
Ssnborn, as Jane Btopped io apparent
confusion."

"I mean I would not bare promis-
ed to write to bim if I bad thought
you would object"

I dare sav ; but not that
deter yoa at all. I presume to no
control of nephew's affections. I
only expect or intend to control my
own and property."

"You old !" thought Jaoe, you
wish me to see that you will cut him

with tbe proverbisl shilling if
merries me. I wouldn't care for that
anyhow ; I want is bim, tben
aloud. "Dear Mrs. Sanborn, you
must not bald me responsible for bis
preferences. I "

"Yes, I pee I see very plaicly.
but then be can just as be pleases-- ,

I hare nothing to say."
Other visitors were announced, and

Jane went home elate with er auc--

She had made Mrs. Ssnborn
believe there was ao engagement be-Tb-

tween Nels and herself, and se
would be so angry at bim that she

not write or would treat bim
coolly and tbeu he would sure to

'.believe all sbe bad said sboot Annie,
sod be would naturally look to her
for sympathy, and if sbe could
encbaia bim then, why, she
deserve to hare him. sbe went
bome and wrote, him a long letter.
Sbe wrote splendid letters, full of spi
cy gossip, wit and gayety ; just
kind to charm a lonely man away
down in Arizona, and by curious luck
ber letter reached him, bringing with
it it pleasant sense of variety, a cool
breezy influence with tbe glowicg de-

scription of a pleasant visit to the
Cliff House and attendant delight,
but without tbe shadow a senti--

mentis it. -

Only a letter such as a good fun-lovi-

girl migbt send ber brother.
She added a postscript which read :

"Ob, I forgot to you that the
fortress has been stormed and
treasure taken, and tbat daughter
of sits forlorn, cr io other
aords, tbst yonr aunt has been rob-

bed at fell swoop that mon-

ey, by some wretch or other." Noth-
ing else disturbed, and dror lock-

ed the time. Chief Burke is oc
their track. Your aunt, I must sav,
behaves like an Empress about it
as tboorfb fifty thousand dollars was
a mere bagatelle ; but tben, sbe can
afford it. I thing most cares
is the fear of being laughed at Sbe
said : 'if Nels bsd been bere it
would never bare happened.' How-
ever, all now is quiet along tbe Po-

tomac How is it along tbe Colora-
do? I expect every now ami then a
strsy "iojun" is sbol. Does Col. Nels
take as much pleasure as ever in
scalping little bald headed babies,
tbat be may relate circumstances
to Annie for tbe sake eoeiug ber

over them ? Well, I don't blame
you. Her red lips look pretty
while quivering with tears. Sbe ha
seemed in very good spirits lately. I
nslf imsgine has an ajfaire de
cotur on hand, by ber actions. Weil
I most stop, or my postscript will
outgrow my letter, lour.-- , aod all
that, Jane."

Jane's letter, tbougb a gOv.d one,
somehow failed to cbeer tbe lonely
heart of Nels quite as much as it
ought to hare doue, and seemed to
think more of two last lines than

the rest. So Annie was in good
spirits ? And only since came
away. Well, be would not go back
to trouble ber again. As for his
sunt, be was sorry ber money
stolen, he still felt some of
feeling that actuated old woman
to say, "I told, you so," wbeo the
cow grindstone tbat ws left
out doors. He hsd advised ber to
place it in a - bank, and
bad offered to provide ber a body-
guard; but sbe would hare it;
so she had lost and he care
a straw. Sbe migbt bare listened
to advice, and been so obstinate.
Sbe had written to bim to tell
bim, and Jane bad, J ane on- -

ly friend he bad; after all, be believ--

ed ; and in that belief he. n down
i and wrote to aod once
mentioned his Aunt or Aanie. ...

l on see by ibis, tbut the poo
boy's heart was very sore, and tbat
be felt tbe need of sympathy ; and as

rouodiogs they, unconstoosly oa
this part, took a warmer tone aod
were drifting toward tbe tender aod
sentimental. At last, be received a
letter from bis Aunr, but from bis
long aileace to ber, while abe koew
be wrote regularly to Jane, it was
very cool aad formal compared with
ber asoal syle, and, of coarse, .tbat
did not berry his wish to retorx
She mentioned at last robbery,
saying ? . - ;

If yo bad been bere, this would
BOt h,T, happened. I not care
perticularly about tbe money but
a aoia ema to bare ao aoirits since
that time. She baa droooed etaxtilr

to travel with her. and an I think nt
taking ber to Europe ia - Fall ;

jcsngbt bis bat aod rode post-hast-e to

recoocile ber tender conscience to he felt sure ol st least kindness and
the necessity for keeping secret so remembrance from Jaoe, be natural-dreadf-

a crime. Sbe could eat, ly turned to ber.
but drank a strong cup off coffee, aod Dsys aod weeks passed on witb
finally got away from tbe table and bim nocb the came two mootn
back to ber room, where she aod bad gone by, and be wa- - still io Ari- -

m oped day, hurriedly hiding a zona. He bad received several
tear-damp- ed photorratib 1 ters from Jane and bad replied io

whenever she beard footsteps. Jane j them all. aod from wit and bumor-Beree- r

called to see ber bnt sbe ex-- l eus descriptions of each other's eur- -

cused
Jane,

of ber
she fa-- j

to all
or she

sbs
valued

one tbe
all liases etjl- -

ish

sympathy

selfish at all
even ruthf but the

the msjority of

baro

felt
set

did
me

"You

right

but
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my
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do
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girla. So, finally, wben about to de-- Mtj i fear abe ie going into a decjioe,
part, sbe asked Mrs. Sanborn if tbey u mother. I bare Uken oedi-ba- d

beard froaa Nels yet, aad wa cmj idwa, kad tbey eey His from
informed that tbey had bos. She then mr,m mental troahbi A.ii m
Said;

a
written e rovU, and be said tbat be: but shall rislt first tbe Sandwich
should write again ea aoon ae be got Islands, tbat abe may gain aire agio
to eemp. and said be was waD, and nough to go."
afl tbat-- Eere was decided Wow." Annie

"I was not aware tbat yo and til and ia soch danger, aad be not
my nephew were in tbe habit of .these to help ber. He could not ear
corresponding," said Mrs. Sanborn j dare the thought, and so be hastily

-

ksri4 0cr1 to ask leafe of absence, j

which" to bis infinite suffer be eouldibie sieep-waiki- propenaiuea erer
not nhtain fno fJencral Dronsiscd! led bim into."
though, that aa soon as a project about
U bo executed should bare been fin-

ished, to try and release him from
doty.

lie then returned to bis quarters
and sent a letter te tbe nearest tele-
graph station, begging bin auot to
wait for him and be wonld soon be
bark. And she waited for bim glad--

ly
Nela finally arrived borne, but

Annie" pale, constrained and
wretched aad sbe rarely spoke to
him. After be bad borne it till be
could notltear it longer in silence, be
went to bis aunt and said:

"Aunt Sarah what ia the reason
tbat Annie bates me so ?" !

"1 do not understand you, nel-
son."

"You must see how sbe treats me,
never speaks uoless obliged to, and
then so coldly."

"I bsve not seen h, Nelson."
' ' Coldness is felt, not seen, tbst is
what makes it so bitter. I don't see
what is tbe reason ; and Aunt Sarab,
I don't mind telling yoa. I love that
girl." And bere he bowed his besd
on the arm of the chair and groaned
dismally.

"But Nels, Jsne Derger, wbst of
ber"

"Nothing. Why?"
"Sbe ssys there is said yon were

engaged to ber."
"Did Annie ever bear it? Tbe

liar!"
' "Who ia a liar Annie or Jane ?

No Nels. I took good care tbat sbe
should not, for I imagined it was you
seh was fretting for; but Jane ssid
you wrote ber "

"So I did; and bere are ber let-

ters to me, you can see tbem all. I
never got but one from you, aod so,
as I was lonesome I answered hers.

"1 don't wsnt her letters, Nels, I
went to keep my temper, but I did
write to you, snd twice within three
days after you left, urging you to
coma borne."

"Auot Sarah, what shall I do ?"
"I think you had better tell Annie

what you have told me, tbat is. part
of it. I leave you to guess what
part. There sbe is io tbe garden;
now go and tell ber, and God prosper
you in it, my boy."

Nels went out into tbe garden
with a fainter heart tban be bad
ever had eren when his bore was
shot under bim and be was surround-
ed by a dozen or more yelliog
Apaches, but be kept bravely on aod
walked manfully np to Annie, who
was seated on a rustic sest under a
tbick leaved lime tree A few manly
and strsigbt-forwar- d words, from
Nels, tender and tremulous with emo-

tion, showed Annie tbe state of his
besrt, and filled her with a strange
happiness, in spite of ber desire to

j feel otherwise. Wbeo be paused for
an answer, sbe looked awav as sbe
told him ia a low voice "it cannot
be."

"Annie," said Nels, "is there any
one else you care for? Is that tbe

i reason ?"
No. no one ; I simply ssr it is

impossible."
"Annie I am sorry, how sorry I

cannot say ; but can you gire me no
hope for the future? Is it because
people cell me wild ?"

' I csn give you none; and as to
the reason, I think you might guess,"
said she, turnisg to enter the bouse.

"I am at a loss to understand you,
Annie, what is it?"

"Don't you remember what took
place tbe last nigbt of your stay here,
before you started for Arizona?"
said Annie flushed and angry.

He at once imagined tbat she
meant bis parting kiss upon tbe lips
of Jaoe Berger, and be flushed with
mortification as be said :

"I hope you do not blame me for
that; any man in tbe world would
have done the same ; I was fairly
driven to it"

"If you look at it in tbat liht; re-

member tbat I do not believe io such
bseeness," snd Annie walked past
bim into tbe bouse.

Poor Mrs. Saoboro was io trouble
whensbr beard the result of Nel3
wooing, aad was inclined to give
Annie a good scolding, but a sigbt
of ber wan face and trembling limbs
disarmed ber.

Nels aid he would go back to bis
company even if be went as a private,
since be bad to reaigo to get free ;
while Annie secretly resolved to leave
ber auot and apply for a position as
gorerness ia some family.

Nels was politely cool to Annie
after that; but tbe sight of the trouble
io his big brown eyes rscked her own
besrt sadly, but iben sbe would think
tbat he bad been an ungrateful tbief,
robbiog bis trusting sunt, and thus
harden ber beart again. Take it all
in all, that time was one of intense
misery to the whole three.

Annie wss so much prostrated by
tbe excitement tbst Mrs. Saaborn
did not thiok it sa!e that she should
sleep alone, and so hsd a bed pre-
pared for ber in ber own room. Tbe
week after Nels' arrival all three
were in Mrs. Sanborn's sitting room
sod were discussing tbe robbery io
all its bearings. After a while they
sepsrated and retired. Annie bad
slept, how long, sbe did not know,
wben'sbe awoke feeling a strange
terror eome over her ; aad, as sbe
sroused more fully, she fell sure
some one was in the sitting room
adjoining. Sbe slid out of ber bed
and crept to her aunt and softlr
shook her and whispered ber fear.
Mrs Sanborn reached under ber pil-
low and taking out ber pistol got out
of bed and together tbey went to tbe
open door, where io tbe middle of tbe
room ia the bright moonlight as
though undecided, stood Nels witb
tbe identical Japanese bov io his
bands. Mrs. Sauburn then wcoi to
tbe gas jet tbat was burning feebly
and turned it on to its fullest brillian-
cy, but he never seemed to notice it,
but still stood as if thinking. Final-
ly be spoke :" ,

"I scarcely know where to put it
to have it safe. I am afraid Aunt
Sarah is not careful enough, and I
believe ihooe fellows intend breakins- -

in somewhere. Ob, I know; I'll pull
out the store pipe aad put it ia ibe
chimney," which be did by standing
oa a cbafr. Then be turned n4
weni back to his owa room, his aunt
following him to see tbat be was
safe.

Annie just went down ' on her
knees then, and gave thanks with a
grateful bean. Now abe knew be
was a sleep-walk-er aad never inten
ded to rob his aunt ; never bsd known
ot oia. ua. bow coald abe tare
eyer doubted him ; and much more
of the same sort.

. Wben Mrs. Sanborn came bark she
was almost hysterical orer tbe re-
covery or ber lost treasqre and. with
laughter orer the extreme comicality
of it

'Wby," said she. "that money,
just to think of it. beine in tbe bouse
tbe whole time, aod all the police in
Saa Fransiaco hunting it Jt ia re-a- ll

tbe funniest tbing 1 ever beard
ol wonaer what alela will

wake him. This fa tbe worst scrape ,

i

Did bo ever walk so before?"
e&itl Annie

"Yea indeed, many a time. Once
wben be was tea years old, his moth-
er lived in Boston, where the cbim
neys sre msde much larger tban tbey
are here, and be climbed op one
nigbt to hide bis little money box
and couldn't get down. He awoke
while op the ehimoay and they bad
ao awful time getting bim down. A
few nights after bis mother beard
bim cry out for help, saying he was
up tbe chimney again. They got
the ladder and : rnsbed np to the
room to find bim sleeping peacefully
in bis bed. Another time be took
every knife, fork and spoon in ibe
bouse and buried tbem under a tree,
and it was more than a year before
tbey ever found tbem ; and it waa by
watching bim one nigbt wben be
was walking in bia sleep."

"Oh if I bad only known this be-

fore ; it migbt have " and bere
sbe stopped.

"Annie, you dont mesa to say

"Yes I do, I saw Him have it, but
I didn't know " tbe ready tears
coming fast ;

"And you kept it from me all this
time?"

"I knew it would break your heart,
and I didn't dare tell on tbat ac-

count, but I felt like a traitor."
"And is that tbe reason you have !

been io each trouble, and why you J

"Yes auntie " g citizen, who has the csose
"Tell' me all about it, dear." f teniperance at heart, yester--

So Annie all, bow sbe had ,
traveling up and down Michigan

watch for and to... i -- ;.i.,f topers

tn rtrn from that horrid Jan. TUr.
ger, and how wben be bad come aod
rone to bed, sbe thooght sbe beard
barriers, end bad seen Nels with ibe
Japanese box go ioto bis own room,
sod thst wss all Wben sbe bad
finished, Mrs. Ssnborn said sbe wish-

ed Annie bad had faith enough ia
Nels to have told him of it, if not ber;
whereupon Annie cried strain, an t

was consoled by kisses and caresses
from ber aunt

Next morning Annie and her aunt
were up mucn earlier than ususl, and
Annie looked much brighter tban be-

fore and altogether happier, as tbey
waited for Nels, who soon made his
appearance: As soon as be had fin-

ished hissalotationa bia aunt said:
"Nels, I bsve fnnd out who rob-

bed me of my strong box and all its
treasure."

!

"Have you? Who was 5t? Have
you gt it ?"

"Not yet ; but it will be very lit-

tle trouble to do so. Have you no
idea who it was?" she asked archly.

"No," said he in astonishment;
and then as tbe thought csme, be
said : "You don't mean to ssy tbat
I have done it in another cue ol my
freaks of somosmbulism, do you ?"

"Just so, exactly ; now come and
see where you put it," aod sbe led
tbe wsy to tbe silting room ; aod
wben tbey got there they found that
Annie was not there. She bad
slipped into the parlor and bid her
self in one corner of the sofa, for tbe
thought bad struck her tbat when
Nels was listening to tbe story of his
annt be woold know that sbe bad im-

agined bin capable of socb baseness
and be would naturally despise ber
forever. Meanwhile Nela was listen-
ing to tbe story from his aunt with
wonder and astonishment, but finally
ssid:

"Did Annie tnink I could do such
a tbing?"

"Jane Berger had talked so to ber
tbat no wonder if she did ; but sbe
wa a noble girl to have kept it so
for your sake."

" Where ia she ? I must see ber."
"I do not know unless in tbe par-

lor;" and then as Nels sprang off io
tbat direction sbe turned with a sigh
over tbe folly of youth in general,
these two in particular, aad went io
alone to ber breakfast saying: "I
don't thiok they will want any."

Nels found Annie cowering sod
trembling oo tbe sofa, and so be sat
down beside her and took ber band
between both of bis as be said:
"So little Annie Mir tbe dreadful
burglar and never told vf it; wby
not ?"

This last said witb such a
tenderness in tbe rich sweet voice
tbat Annie, a'ter one by glauce up
ward, cast down ber eves, wniie a
rosy flush glowed on ber cheek, aod
a smile unconsciously dimpled around
her lips. Nels then repeated his
question, but receiving no soswer,
ssid :

"Annie darling, once before I ask-

ed you a question; yoa aoswered
that ; so in hopes of bearing your
voice again in this world I ask it over
again. What do vou, say ? What
Annie?"

"Oh Nela!" that was all, except to
give him the other band, while a glo-
rious light shone in ber eyes.

"Annie, pet," said Nels, after a
pause of half an hour, devoted to
kisses and otber nonsense such as
lovers usually indulge in, "Annie we
will invite Jane Berger to our wed-
ding the first of A ugost"

"1 hope she will enjoy it," ssid she
a little spitefully.

"So do I."

SfcraorBltta aaelftta Btrta.

Tbe death of Signor Blitz reminds
us of a very singular incident that oc-

curred a few years ago in the little
town of Roselle, located ia New Jer-
sey, on tbe Central R. R. Tbe ge-
nial magician gave two entertain
menta there at tbe time spoken of,
one in tbe afternoon aod one in tbe
evening. Tbe former was mostly at-

tended by youog folks of all ages and
sizes. The Signor went on with his
performance until he arrived at tbe
part wherein bis trained canary birds
bore, so Urge a share. Ooe feature
was the carrying about ia a diminu-
tive wagon of a pure white dove
across a velvet covered space. Ibis
attracted the most earnest attention
of tbe little ones, smong tbem was a
bright little girl of five, the only
daughter of a wealthy resident cf
Kutwile. Tbe child was nearly fran
tic with delight over the curious ac-

tions of tbe birds, aod sbe fell espe-

cial!? io lore with ibe white dove.
At nigbt the father and child were at
tbe performance again, and tbe latter
ezbibited tbe same degree of interest.
Tbe next day Signor BliU left town
for Newark, where be tilled to per
form, and at tbe close of bia evening
entertainment a gentleman waa ad
mitted to preoence who endeav
ored to bargain for tbe purchase of
tbe birds aod tbe dove, especially tbe
dove. But the Sigaor coqld lirten to
ao proposals, although a fabalous
snm was offered him for tbe trained
pets. .

It waa about two weeks after this,
while Blitz was performing in Ash-
tabula, Ohio, tbat be was again
brought face to face witb the gentle-
man who bad endeavored to buy bis
birds ot Newark. Atr the perfor-
mance the stranger asked Mr. Blitz
if be would be kind enorlgh to ac
company bim over to a certain

when I tell lira. I did not dare toluearbjr. Bliti obliged bim, and in

ten minutes toe two rare osbred io- -

jio an appanmeni wnere ibj, upon a
bed. ebildr whose koHeer eyes and
waa face told of approaching dissolu
tion. Tbe gentleman then informed
Signor BliU tbat ' the infant's illnes
waa generated at bis exhibition in
Roeelie, while be waa exhibiting his
birds. Then be explsioed bow thp
cnua naa oeeome sntiaeniy possessed... . . .
wim an attaenment tor tne w6iieiaBe'.ot j

was

told
..

was

bis

J ia t aa a

it day by day. until there seemed to
be no cure for ber bat the sirbt of!
the darlln nhioct nf hr n.inn 1

Great tears camo into ibo magi-
cian's eyes as looked upon the child
and beard ber implore him 'jnst to
let ber look upon tbe little birds be-

fore ebe died." He hastened away
and aoon returned with tbe dove and
four canaries. , Tbe- - childish , face
brightened in an instant; and as Btia
beid tbe dove aloft upon bis finger a
moment, it looked at the little face
below, and then, as if it knew tbe
cause of her misery, raised its wing
and fluttered downward, laying its
glossy feathers close to the pale
check's of tbe ardent lover. Blitz
would take no money for tbe birds
but presented tbem to tbe child
without further ado, and it is need- -
less to say that abe shortly after fully
recovered her strength. She lived
to thank Signor Blitz personally for
his kindness. Tbe dove snd' Ibe
child still live, but Signor !iu is no
more.

Talata- - kla I ear.

coax tbm 10 sign lb" pledge - and
to mend their ways. He got bold of
three bard cases at ouce aod took
tbem ia a buut aod shoe store to ar-
gue tbe point They were willing io
listea, bat obstinate about sigoing,
aod tbe good man went out to se-

cure more influence. He met a butch-
er whom be bad lnz known, and ex- -

plaining tbe case to him, tbe butcher
replied

"They woo't sign', eh ? Well, uow
yoa see if tbey don't ! They know
me, and tbeyil put their uames down
like a streak of lighioin"."

Entering the store, he uofulaed the
pledge, and to the first be said:

"Tom, I want your fist to this. '
"I'd rather not." replied Tom.
" You puiyoui- - name down bere,

or I'll gire yoa the worst thampior
you erer got, and don't forret it !"
yelled tbe butcher.

lorn signed, aad tbe man of meat
crooked bis f nger st Jim, who didn't
besitste a minute. Tbe third one
didn't know tbe butcher, and said be
wouldn't sign the pledge for no man.

"I guess you will I guess you
will 2" said tbe butcher, as be rolled
up bis sleeres. "I'm coming now!"

He took the toper by the throat,
flung him overs box of boots and in-

to a corner, aod in thirty-nin- e sec-
onds from tbe first dash tbe toper
called out

"Let up oa me and gimme tbe
pen!"

He signed and tben placing tbe
three ia a row in front of bim, tbe
butcher said

"I'm temperance all over, and my
whole beart is in tbe work. If I
catch either one of yoa guzzling any
more drink I'll tie yoa in a knot
around a lamp post and primp you
out with a fire steamer ! G'iaog
now and see if yon can't convert
some one else!" Detroit Free 1'rtrMi.

Blaoelera af Paiatera.

Tintoretto an Italian painter, in tbe
picture of tbe Children of Israel gath
ering manna, bas taken tbe precau
tion to arm tbem with tbe modern in
vention of guns. Cigoli painted tbe
sired Simeon at tbe circumcision of
tbe infant Savior; and, a aged men
in these days wear spectacles, tbe ar-

tist bas shown bis sagacity by pla
cing tbem on oimeon's nose. . in a
picture by Verria, of Christ bealing
tbe sick, tbe lookers-o- n are represen-
ted a standing itb periwigs oo
their beads. To maicb, or rather, to
exceed this ludicrous representation,
Ilurer has painted the expuieioa of
Adam and Eve from tbe Garden ot
Eden by an angel iu a dress fashiona-
bly trimmed witb flounces. Tbe
same painter, in his scene of Peter
deoying Christ, represents a R mao
soldier very cotmoriaoiy smosing a
pipe of tobacco.

A Dutch painter ,tn a picture of tbe
wise men worshiping tbe Holy Cbild,
bas drawn ooe of bem in a large
white surplice, aod in bots.and
spurs, and is in tbe act of presenting
to tbe child a model of a Dutcb man

r. In a Dutcb picture ot A bra
bam offering up his son, instead of
the patriarch's "stretching forth bis
band and taking bis knife," as tbe
Scripture informs us, he is represen-
ted Ubing a more effectual instrument

bets holding to Isaac's head a
bluderb. Derli represents in a
picture tbe Virgin and the Cbild lis-

tening to a violin: and ia another
picture be bas drawn King David
playing the barp at the marriage of
Christ to Catharine. A French ar-

tist has drawn, witb true French
taste, tbe Lord's Supper, with ibe ta
ble ornamented with tumblers filled
cigar-lighters- -, and, as if to crown tbe
liHt ol tbe absurd and ludicrous anach
ronism, tbe Uarden of taenia drawn
with Adam and Ere in their prime-
val simplicity and virtue, while near
tbem, in full costume, is seen a bun
ter with a gun shooting docks.

Biela't Rtaatt Ika Teat.

A youog man read in a paper . a
few dara ago that if you wanted to
Gad out if ibe womauyou had select-
ed for your future spouse bad a good
'.emper you ougbt to take occasion v
step on her dress, or snap the eiit-k-i

of ber fan, or in some vay annoy or
discompose her. , 'if,' said the. great
authority who poesides over the col-

umns of advice, 'If sbe betrays no
sign of iltemper, be will prove a
model wife.' Accordiogly tbe young
uiau seized an opportunity when his
sweetheart waa rigged m ber moat
silling airsy lo step oo ber trail aod
pull out about three yards of gathers,
with a rip like a peal of tbuodrr. dis-

playing about three quarters if tbe
frame workt bat makes ber drees stick
out behind., But instead of meeting
the accident with perfect equanimity,
sbe turned around and jabbed ber
parasol in bis eye, called bim a long-

haired leper, and asked bim why be
didu't wear his feet side-wsy- s. Ho
expressed himself tbsnkful tbat he
didn't marry tbe girl before finding
ot what sort of a temper she bad;

but the doctor doesn ibjafc his eye
will grow out agaiq.

- It "w claimed tbat tbe oldest b,oqae
of worship in tbe United State ia
tbe Urjre Adobe Mission Cborcb at
Santa Fe, New Uexico, which was
erected io 1543- - ; . ;

Tbe Japanese make waterproof
boots of paper, and Londoners pke

. , JOHN F. BLYMYER,
.OfALES IN ;

Hardvwe; ; Iron,1 Nails, Glass, Paints

TJ.following V; partial 'lit of goods in tockr - Carpenter's iflark--
Tools,

c. n..i. : tf.m,. rhiabL Plane Iron.di
smith's Goods, Bellow... Anvils. Vices. File Hammers, &a Saddlery

Hardware Tab Tree--, Gig Saddles, H.mes, BMmJTable Knives and Forks. Pocket Kuive. Scissors,
largest stock in Somerset County.
Lead, Colored Painw for inside snd
v.;si, T..n.;n. fi.um.' nil
te. Window Glass of all sizes and glass eut to any shape. Tbe best Coal

Oil always oa hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps ie large and comprise,
very elegant style?. Ditston's Circular. Mu!? and Cross Cut baws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quaUty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handle! of all kinds

SnOVEIoS. FORKS, SPADES, IXAIiFS.

Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Csst Steel. Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolls of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hsy Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Suffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-r-r

Combs and Cards Door Wk, Hinges, Screws, Latchea and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belong to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it Per-
sons who are buildii r. or any one ia need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

o i.' ij ta tit nni?
Apri!8 :.

3" WflKfE SOAP
VV.r th Xaaarfrr r Toil Is EOrAt. a Walt
KT.tBLfc U1L4, sni r, th inif proM. wtli - a
Ail. M Wl ( H LEN4 ttua tar bnBortMl article Uia It U ranMlv i

ai. thPCRTTV f the Whit S4n !

I'lucliuialt. Tra--i MwUrU I I'iixfcvffe whuttit grucen.
i

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
f hir lanra aswi truMwa M hutnrfi ri.M.iu1i mam

tiki S.1 Sour Batlttiaa-- 77 Fina Arraat rsrarly vpnnor prv-e- ai iorm-tt- ).

aod Kill aDrrtu in trauteom of tt ianrw aa.1 Oxt stork v a;octa ta tb I'nltot Stauw. ma--

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
.Tcwclry, Silver &
ritMmk BotmitriM.C . HAKRKTT A tO-- 77

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having porchsuted ih Sh-
Marc lately owned by

If.C.Beerlts,

Wt take pleaeara In eaUaur tb atttatloa of
paMic te tbe (act tbat we bare auw and expec
keep eoastanll; oa band at complete aa
tent ot

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufecturt

at can bt SMad aarwbert. W alto IB aaeaor
band emftantlj a roll rapply of

SOLB LEATHER,

morocco. :

CALF SKINS, --

KlS
AND LINING SKINS

(if all kinds, witb a fell line of

Shoe Findings.
Tbe H"ME St AJTTJr AOTTBE DEPART.

IAEKT wUl be la ebarce ol

IB, ; Snyder, Esq.
WhtMratiatatieaaWeaakiDB;

Good Work and Good Fits

it tewed to none In tb State. The pabtle fct ra--

epetteiiy tnvtted tn eall aad exaiatoe oar tteek,
a wearedeteraalDed ta keep rwli a oud at tbe
beat aad Mil at prteee a km a lb Wees.

SOLOMON UHL.

tT Milter a

0 J fUssSg

I aW ai tt.
St. 9nltla4n'l''4-- ti n .... ot alsato f aMt afOT
aata il a. a. a. ra.i. t i.fci n.i aat m:iM..v. "MMiMr.. w. ail if.. ita.--a ai in,
f I0w . 1 i.l ..i .. a. -

Mitst wum laaaa Aa ea. .

P. STOCXMaS. XI BOSO TEXT. Mew Tack.

t itiroi: DEALERS IICENS- -

.NuUr I hsrebr a Ira that the S41owks: nsaied
nenona bare a hat in bit oost their beutlua. ra--
oaviuanu b.a, lor Tarers Liiwn r ae. sa.1 Uiat
the aame will tie preai-ntet- l tn tbe Court ta Ihur- -

day the Mb da of April, 1T7.
gamael Shatter, tterlia taaraush
Jobs t. Iibvis
Aoiiu aojehler. CnmBah Tn
SSftt H erseff. tyontloeacs bMroa;n.
Jua. 1'raala.Oianarnce hurvBb.

'n-d- Imrr. tiren Ul Tp..
K.M. Oatbrie. Meyrrtdale bnrascb.
Walter J. Jsm?. Meyeradals boruos;b.
H. S. lkiacea, Meyrralsle buroBsb.
Jix. ScbrurK. MilforO Tp.

Warner. Seliatmry bweeirh.
d. IVssailr. aVanemt boeussa.

J.htHili. -
DiiaA. Flfc-k- . "
J. . isll, stuoycreek Tp..
Ja ib J. srbrack.
iajaavl Cutter, StsjsWwa borough.
Jobs H. Hile.

Huwamn. SumaittTji,- -
C Ai. sHoailer. New Baltimore borough.
tiro. H. UrHaien, We!lrrrsrtf borooxs.
Jobs Leyrfir.
Joseph McDeratit. Trrfats beroush.
J H. Beajord. Lirtinaburoaith.
Thome Hill, Cntaa borouKlu

' aarrarKaBT.
Jbn Stscer, Meyersnaleboroaffh.

mu. duub. ,

Georst I. Weber, Meyerattle Sirotjjfh. '
'P. J. sUtLfctEH.

March U.: ' clerk."

BPHAXS- - UOUBT SALE.O
By Tirtae or an order or the ( rbse- - Court sf

Evaieraet l, t ate directed, 1 w ill expose topub-laeaals-

Monday, 4pril 2, 18T7,
at o'elork. p. m, Ihe (art Hour m Seater--.

Pa-- . tbsMlowuur desuiosd real ettst. 1st
the proptny st LU I Srt-to- dee d.

Ho. L A eertata tract of land tltaatt ia laaasr
Tp.. bMwersrt Oo., Fa., sdjotnias; lands or aiaT8 PVt. sf.B4 t selraTbad stbert.

acra aad 17 parrfeea, BMra or. lees, a
anod purtloB of which it cleared and bsaaca arI
Umbered; barmaarm baildiasw tbtmt trecttd.

No X A oa half sow hat, titnaf at franstt.
In bummit Tp., toment Ceu Pa., s.1 lands
of SuMaaah Cbrrttaer, llermaa CarMaar ' aad
other. .

TERMS No. t sath : 7f o. ) will he aold
eahiset u a avwwr ef Mb.) m ntur of wstaw sad
astrtef rrws. iwrnn t. Sena mi! tie per

t UAJ. k4 dof-a-
, tad tailsac at ooarmaUj of

Sate.
EB34 CWKIS-nt-E- m

MtfrhVL, . w . , Aiiatr. and Tnutcs.

"--

--r

at

Painter s Uoofls, a full stock. Whit
outside painting. Paints in oil, all colors,
Brushes. Jauan Urrer. w aiuui aiains.

JOHN F. BLYMYER.

Cmti Smb. it H m n r5 Tra-
itretains alt IA umXmnl 4a. Sp of uw

fearmlr. ualr by raoexsa A GAjta

ma . n. I atll ilbt lw4l I 1 1 MMnv U

JPlated "Vare, tc, &c.
WBoitxALi xxruaiviir.Fifth .trenae, fltubni-a- r Pa.

.1 a Aar at home. Arrat wanted. Ootflt
P A m tnJ trm tnr. TRI E a tit., ABirota,

Maine.

TTOMES FOR ALL.
1 Bare for tale, ea terait within tat reark tf tv--

mrj enbtr, twlaiirtoat todtruiiul, bmuea, tact,
Una. Umher laaia mlaeral aaiia. kaiiukn iota,
ae.. la diilerani part ef .name it panel cf
froaa 01 aa acre ap u UJtw acre. 1 1

Ie warranted. Term wit Afta la hand aad tb
balance to tea equal aanaal payment, jroperlj
aerated. Pea aeed appie wba a vet ef tuber

tad indutt riobablia Call tuua. at eoaat of tbe
pmueriie will be tor rati aot oM tuua.
to - D.WETAXD.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Far Diseases oT the Throat and liungs,

susa as Coukbs. Coida, Whoociuie-Coug- h,

BronchlUa. Aathma,
and Consumption.

AnMWHr tne rril
at" lin!tnce. lew are f

!Uire renl Taiae 1'.
mankind than tbi f.
fcrrtml retnedv he alf

1 X I M liwaaet ef the Throut
w w aa a and A T- -t

trinl ol it rirtiiea.
tarovziiont das and
ether eountriea, baa
thown that it duet
ettrelr and effectftallt

rentrei tbem. The ttinvr war bet citi-

zen, of all Cauees erabkln tbs fecr. that
aaacv Fkctokai. will and does relirre and

car the aifitctuit; dttoruert ef the Thrift aad
LanjTt bejood any ether Tbe bbupI

danreroii afiectSons of tbe rutmotiarr Umw
Tietd to iti sower; and eaaet of t swaaaastioa.
eared by this prepsmtina, are satfttrtr buovn,
so remarkable as hardly ts be betieroi. sr
titer not proven beyond outputs. At a remedy,
it is adeqoatt), oa which tbe public but re:y
for foil protection. By enhne (oafs, the
iarerannen of more serious due, it "ars

urea, and an araonnt of tuflrrint: w
io be computed, it ehaliences trial, and

tbe stoat repticJ. livery lantiiy muaai
keep it on band a a protection tfamtt tr cart
uul uspercetred attack of Puimeeanr Affec-
tions, which are easily met st firt, bat which
Become Incnrsbie, and too often fatal, if nf
Ircted. Tendr lanr seed Uii defence; and it
is aowaM to be with ont it. At a safeguard to
children, staid tha dntmnn; sitrates whirs
Vorttho Throat aad Chettof childhood, Chikkt
Pzcroaat. is inralaaiwe; ka by us tiately Bat,
anaiiimdea an retcaed rrorn prnaatass pare,
and tared to tha km and aflectioa centred on
them. It acts apeedSy aod tartly scajast ordi-
nary ealds, teaaiatc tonnd and besjtb-rettnri-

sieap. ho osw and aaaVr tiuabiisnit IbIb-ea-za

and painful BraocaiLH, when tfcry know
iww eaairy they can be eared.

OripaaUy tha product of lone, Ubsrisu. aad
uceetsful chemical InTevtiratinro, no rett or toi!

it tpared in tasking every bottle in tbe ntnvwt
passible; periecuoa. k may be cosaUenrry relied
anon as potsessioe; all tbe Thfoe it ha ever
exhibited, and eapabi of prodaciiir eores ss
taction hie a tha greatest it has erer effected.

PBSPABX0 BT

Dr. J. C AYIR it CO., Lwell, Mass.,
Practsral aad Aaajytjcal Csrsniat
old ar am, pBceetyrs nmstttr.

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

THoxnucxaT Chits DtsitsRs or thx Scr,
BCAl-TIFI- THA PtF.VEXTt
AAD KEMKDUA RHEl'Mtrlisl AMD Got'T,
HfJt'5 S.ttS ANO ABAASIO.KS OP THE
CIticle a.so CorTr-rr- s Contacioh.
This Susdartl Eanrnal Remedy for Enrp-tioo- s

Soret and Injuries of the Sinn, no only
AEHorts Fov thb Vonrirxkr all Bum-ISHE- S

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruct ia of the porrs but also
thor produced by the too and wind, toch at
tan and freekjs. It render the CVmCLS
MAtVMjOCSir CLEAA. SMOOTH And rUA.tT(
end being a wholesome StAtmptPk is fu
raxferabie ar acy cosmetic.

All rnt kkmedial ADv.titTAcra op Scl.
Rathi are bitered v thk csa Of

Otmm'm Uttlphttr Soap, which in addi-
tion to irt purnS-in- erfctt. remedies and ru

I.1TS liHEl'MATUM anrl COLT.
It sHo ir?siTrscT crormwo utd ivtiand rtr.Ttvrs nntASEt communicated sy

crrwTACT trith the rrtsot.
It WseoiTTS Davdaitp, prerenu baU- -

nea. aM retards gnrnest of the hair.
TTiysL-fen-t tpet of h in nijn terms.

PrkfS25 and 50 Cents br Cake Per
Box(3Cak$s. 60c aniil.20.

if. & The aoeeatcaket an triple the wa of sets st

" DILLN Hltt ATD W1TISKEK DTE,"
lark ar Brwww. ae Cssjts.

t ICUITHT.I, frsir, 7 Siitk 1t.,H

LIST OF CAUSES
k lb April Terai.ltrr: FIRST WEEK.

L lias Cawttnesear ts. Killiager Bio. A
Co.

tw1 'rtrtrtt Boost' ass n. J. O. Hsy tod L.
V itoas Peek es. Jsesb Plsuher.

a. Xww Perh it. Js basan et at.
S, Tautsa Moors ra. luattl Phllsna et L

Baasa Lawaart rt. Jaata Baxter.
V lust ! UU Bat. Co. t. Nuak Seat.a. Heart Msrttra i. Weyaad.

' . BeuUehmTT. Wm. Mtrnsd.
1(1. tttebaatd Bros. rs.a. Him11. U. A. Fltrhiesmr a Wld aiherldsa.
Mi. Tbua. SltUy rt, Pfcaisj. Boos-I-t sadShsfr.
M. . H. P Lcarrs Prad Haberwaab.

- H. W. Bnakakar s, Joaatoa Soa, St. at.
la. H. Kelsar ra. M. Elsia Ca.

To eoaM lb officeri aod attorwey tn J1a4sf ths asaally rreauy larrssMd tsMtat at sa
aosj sa law 1st ot AprU. tsar wUl bs a rtoa f

rt saUlhtaadaJ ApntSsti a'
Coattsbast are dfraottd W atak thev rstara

Trl7 mstBtrs--
, Aprfl td.

Mtrrh X. 5
F.J. BOOtaEB.

Pratsuaotary.

T1TXC , TADTTn.

BAlVIISe'32 at OHIO R.
rrrtaTo rrrxairx.

PM will pi M" -
itoaataad WtT SUM mt toetuwt:

EAST. WEST.

Vmn mwlau fc tS aaC LTeSw Tar a
Mr w atiuaatfe f . t -

; - to d - f --aiaMaj - lataim " ' I -- awa. t t a
Mu Meaaaat irei rm- - t in7 to r.
CalcaMB it w aa. i aMmr ua -
0r"T!eKml ira.Bv waad ut. a

Mat 1:11 " i art l.u -
e- -r ;;ll - feiarral It t -

4 uabrHasd oi rie -
Martiaatrar' art " inwaaias i.t -

Harpra fTry ; - Xl ra -
Waabuatwa l " tMarilOTll a.a -
tK8Bua4 :aaai.vn :.n -
SaiUiWofa kr.aiB.aa. SUiinin -
ftlladi nbls aa aa.ti e.w

a laaa K3b - fuwemi.b J -

aVU trass raa by Sal nature Tlaae. M auaate
"astertbaa rtttbark Tista.

Mall train dalrr emept
Muralneest bar Car throagh ts Waaabtftus
as aWttaaere without rbaatra- -

aareaty-e- r sitie the aburtest. sad the salt
route betwssa lbs Cast sad West na Wathla;-lo- a

City.
Ttrkst ae,armsf rtfth Areas sad Saltb.

Setd Streets, ah t depot ears lira sad Wsiar
Streets, PluaCBrt;, Pa. .

la SI. I - uatnai i armea mwwm,
E. K HT5D"A5,SsptOuaaiirrli:a.

aoa ttsst ft sntaaaL rorrr earunaa.

Ua, aad aftar May TVs, ISTt. tralat anil

raa sa Wlowa, oosaertlas with aO paattosartrtia
oa the P. W. a B. B. B. XaJl trabatdsUy, Ex-pr- e

daily satwpt Xoaday.)

1SATV amaiva.
Mail Wast. 3 a p. at. t Mp. bl
stall East 11 Li a. am. I tip-a- .

Mail East eoaaer t with Lvral West.

P. W. h B. L a. rass snxtaai. rot ST.

ruirsta East....... 1 M a.
Exprste West...... Ulta
stall East... lio p. at.
stall West . ....... fcjO p.

ORIGINAL

Ynlftniitd Rubber t ttfrf CteieKt
Form, Adapted to Vnitfrtal ut.

A.1Y AKTttXZ VJfDEB TOCB TOI SM
WCIOHTCAX BE SES .XT BT MAIL.

WIND ANO WATHPROOF
garment a speciality. Oar Cloth farfs- - I'nst
eoaMtat fvs eeriitt ta ear. F'T atormy weatb
er. It la a Prrjtct M'sfrr Pre, aad ia dry seatb-sr- a

ITSAT AST) TTDT OVZBCOAT.

By a peculiar pttatst, the raboer hi pat between
thetwociuta urfca. wbsHt prteeut Smtilinm
or Sricttas, erea la tha kofttit ctimmlrt. Tsy
are ataoe la tbra solera Bias, Black aad Brow a.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

Wt are sow offerina- - tbem at tbe mrraselr brw
prkwof ate each. Seat post-pai- d to any addict
spna receipt ef price.

When onterU-- , Mat lt aroaad chest, tter
rest.

Relisbl rrties drts t tss sar iwds. esa
tear ssr oar Trade JoarsaL airbta aestripUeB ol
our artieies.

Wesartaad gat tb Ortyisst 6sprr Mesa
fUnist4 tsblVs.

.Sesd txr lllastrstsd prlrs-Us-t st" ear CW.
rfrd Pectrt Csstaamsai.

AiHrn carefully,

r07 Broadway.
T. O. Sex il Urm rrt CUy.

Feb. 14.

HOTICC
Ilanne this ay purchased from J. VT.

Pattou. his entire stock ot merchandize, I
propose continuing tbe mercantile bunnes
Ly carrying on a general stock, and most
respecUully solicit psxrooage from the peo-
ple of this town and ricinity. and ail others
in want of goods. I is tend addlnr from
time to time, soch goods ss will make tbe
stock (ocompLne ia all depertmenta that it
will be to tbe interest of ifeose la want ot
goods to call ant see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

Zd. . Patto.i.
SostcasET, Pa., Dec 2fl, 1ST.

$5 tO $20Tfl7anaT auor
T EGAL NOTICE.

sarsh 8pricker (widow). CbrsKtaa Spetrbrr.
aaw ateessaa. uartss; tbxea caUdraa. Jtsrry 9fi-ebe-rlw(t Soetcber. Harab loisrmsirtad with
W Uliam Betaiaa. Jareh Saeteher. asw deeeassd,
toarlss a (wkmw) Be sad tha biiltalat ebktrea.
Jafleraua Speteber reskiutc la onanty Iowa,
Jobs Spstraar. Jaee Spelcbar, Harsh Spttcber.
mtermarriad with Josiaa Tatty, Iwis. t 'bnsto.
paer. Wimsaa. lBtarBatrrisd with Jaoe Wearer
now deeeaeed. Wains thre ebUdrea, LstlBta,
Mary Ana AncrUea, Peter Spetcber, sow dee d,
leavtsa foareadiwwa. W Uliam Jwoertoa. Charto
Abbbbibs, Chauat hi. aad JAary Jasta. Jacwb
Stwicaer asw dc'd, laarlaa e htm a
(widow ) Bebeeea. sew Beeeeea sad tb
tuOowtns; aaOdrea. JSetssa, rsatdiaf hi I'-- .,
lodiaaa.. Marsarat iatai irtod with Joaatbaa
traats. Jsiia Abb, btramm4 wtthTobas Mas-
ter sow dee d. reaMlms-- la Btacfe Hawk Csl. V.wa,
Sally tat Chriatiam Berhet. Hoi-l-

Mary, rteMtna ia Oarrst Ua. Jad Aa
lsj ia Oarret Ut,kA, ttute, A a ale. d

wKh Anjrssta Jscoos. Jaoao. Josipa,
Lasts, araa. bota auasrs ad real Hag la Swater-01111- 1

Pa rinei-ii.h- r nnnainil ith
Joseph Voder, sow dawa. learisc ml chlidnia,
Tom, Joeepb raaxllns ia Oarret Co. M4.. Jaekb.
asavusar taa La raara -, lad EUtabats, u

wtth Jaoue M. EaaJImaa, lasae Tadsr.
Levi Toder. Pultr apeKber, buraxsrrled with
liarid BtoorX S"Wde . leartas; A cbildrsa.
Dartd, Josepa, Mssss. Jassb. reajdlasr at Vara
Co.. tAa) Heary, rSBidiesrmdeasrsaa .'.,

Speaker, Saab Spakher. iaUravarrtod
wita roots loner. A sre nasi ttpeteaer. yva ar
hereby aotiAed that ts of s wrH of par.
Uoca two ad awt o the Orpaaaa' CtmH f 8oeser-- t

Co. Pa.. 1 wttl kdd aa baiiaest ea tb al
sstat f Tobias SpeKbar ae'd, osasisusf f tares
trscisoi ataa aSBteayrrees it, at sis lata rrav
timet ea Taartdsy Ut titth das of Atarrb 1T7
w Sea yoa eaa attend if yva Ihmk proper.

tfcO. WP1LE.
PeM 77 SSertH.

jgXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.
Latatesf Ueary Blousb. latsaf Canrmsiigh Tp.,

Letter taataaatatary sa taa abwtw aetata as.
ttf beea tuslit f ta aatirilgai t. bytbepivp.
ersutaarity. aeuea it barata gia ts these

ta It ts ataks hamenitit psytaeat, aad
tbjo batms; ejaiasi taaiasl H wtH pmist tbeta
to taa aaaatasBed, st tha am st Pettr
Lusa, ia lasitdatttls, oa March It, VITT.

riTTLK SPEK I1EB.
Feb-- tUeeaur.

Sewing Machine
FOB SALE

CHEAP.
Aay ae iMirtss; ttfurrh a Srst elsst SEW

IML. MACHINE oa rery rasaisir It tarmt wal
plssascad at tbe

HRAjLD OFFICE.
ex w. aaaBLKJE. a. ar.

fTt. Otyaltaw mwt Awrlat,IfS. SUFFICE AJtl IXP1BMABT.
aAKPnt Are. Plusburas. Pa.
All diseaaesof tTL lABaadE9 1 U BOAT, sad Ca taw rat smuirsi- -

rytraatsd. Uparatieas aw faHiiai i.- Fa! PnpU.1' -- tJrosksd Eywa. - W Ud
Bair."Catiesr sad Taster of taa
Hds, Ear, oss vr Tbrest. Ptriaisai.. Weep sat Eysa.' Ptoaa. ilsawal ur- -

ass.rereica Bedles. KitarpaUoa. Ata, akUhaUy
parformiil ArUneial Eye laawnid. Bead tut
de criptrraadiUaarrstsdpampbartsf tatea

jsryu.

SE9D St, ts O. P. BOW ELL a. CIA. .
. for Psmphlst sf V psaws. eoatslalsc

Hats of ansa aewapaacrs, aad tmsitut tsarwlsa
euea a awrwrtawas

UDITOR'S NOTICE.4 Twlartls-as- d SDaoiBted Asditar ml tb ss- -

tsu ef Ja-o- b Bsebler. tmaaa. br tbs rart to
aererlaJB ihi linsniaatl tat be aatr an s

the saad ia ta bsatt taa aasvaatrH.r.
sad ia ssomata aad ax tba asaoaatt a
of the beirt bt the rarotMaa sf Jseob Baca
araan staaws, wm auetat st Bat sat SW ta '

posts s isid oa Frldsy the txhef Atarcb. ebe
I ustsues iateneted ess stiaad.

KESRI"
Fab. 1. Aaditor.

A'CdtosnTbOM
AFAIUIFOR3ALX.

Slraats sboat sa atOs nwti OnaoeiLrrfl),
It) seres, satsrsah aoU. a bvris sew

t bars aad asad dwalUstJ As
frej (arm It rasast a raiiad ailiilts as K
so thtee stall toaat. and saaawasaaa ef atb- -
arrrBA. Asa dates tarmaVWs furl was, a Bat a
aula traaa a Uratem; ajaatjaaaaatusBC taers. aad
ha ttsler bt etwtr S 'eV Peaoa Kt Behead
bcaae twa aa aw I yaja wasa tinm saatta ad.
rsBfssst a paws lias asu.

TtsJa.-Wtaiwt- raii hat astJaltaai'ltria-aitpar.M1r- r,

XTJt. EAftljrjf.
Jsat. cias illsTUia,


